# 2019 Honors Convocation honorees

## DEPARTMENTAL AWARDS

### School of Agricultural & Natural Sciences
- Agriculture, Food & Resource Sciences: Miyoung Oh
- Human Ecology: Ameir Boney
- Natural Sciences: Katherine Lipsius*

### School of Business & Technology
- Business, Management & Accounting: Major Bullock
- Engineering & Aviation Sciences: Christopher Blanks
- Hospitality & Tourism Management: Cailey Mitchell*
- Mathematics & Computer Science: Andre Proctor
- Professional Golf Management: DeAndre Diggs
- Technology: Glenwood Hayward

### School of Education, Social Sciences and the Arts
- Criminal Justice: Isaiah Lesesne
- Education: Danielle Tingle
- English & Modern Languages: Joshua Dacres
- Fine Arts: Martha Opiyo*
- General Studies: Zakaya Amos
- Social Sciences: James Laird

### School of Pharmacy & Health Professions
- Kinesiology: Samantha Hernandez
- Rehabilitation Services: Iasia Henry

*Also recognized as the school’s Award of Excellence winner.*